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iennis Tearn. Beats H Basehallers eet Yale Today
Lacrosse Team DeieafsGolfers Meet Ohio Today;

Ward Journeys To Masters
Williams
Tat Heel

Game Starts
At 4 Today
In Emerson

-- Racqueteers
Capture 13-- 0

"Victory Here Stickmen In 10-- 0 Routvoted to let him go to the Mas

No Comment
MEDFORD, Mass. April 4

(.Clarence P. (Pop) Hus-
ton, chairman of lhe NCAA
compliance committee, declined
to comment today &tt at report
thai Clemson and Soufft

hav been cited as viola-
tors of the so-call- s&nify' code.

Houston; a Tufis College pro-
fessor, said that his policing
corrrmrftee's procedure "ii Hi-

ed" m all such cases:
"All correspondence concern

ihg any possible violator is con-
fidential until action is fakett
by the NCAA council meeting
or convention." he said.

By Biff Roberts
Six straight wins will be the

goal this afternoon at 1:15 when
six Carolina golfers, playing"
without the number one man,
Harvie Ward, tee off against the
traveling Ohfo University team
at the Hope Valley course.

The Tar Heels, with Intercol-
legiate champion Ward leading

By Harvey Ritch
It was Carolina all the way

yesterday on the local courts
-- when the veteran varsity netters
blasted Harvard University 13-- 0

and their six straight match.
The two teams will face each

other again today with the sin

ters, even though it meant that
he would be lost in the meet to-

day and against1 Navy Friday.
Ward left yesterday afternoon
for Augusta and will play in the
tourney Thursday through Sun-Ba- y.

Coach Chuck Erickson an-
nounced he will probably move
Roy McKenzie up to the first
position, replacing Ward, and
then will follow with Rod Mc-Knig- ht.

Stubb Sapp will be play-
ing the number three position.

Frank Brooks and Jack Brant

by the quick pace that the Purple
Shirts made and could not stave
off their fast and accurate play.
Buzz Brumbaugh and Steve
Whittier scored two goals apiece
for Williams without any assists.

Nick Sowell, Tar Heel goalie,
played an outstanding game
making 11 saves and continually
batting off the opponent's fre-
quent attacks. But the snazzy
pick-o- ff play that Williams had
perfected plus some surprise, at-

tacks were sometimes too much
for Sowell to prevent. 1

the way, have thus far racked up
ive decisive victories. This af

By Larry Fox
The big wheels of Ivy League

baseball, the Yale Bulldogs, move
into Emerson Stadium this after-
noon for the first of a two-ga-

series with the local Tar Heels.
Gsrtrie time today is 4 o'clock.

Yale always a power in East-e- m

League competition, is the
second northern crew to come to
Chapel Hill on a southern tour.
Michigan State stopped over last
week and absorbed two straight
defeats from the Tar Heels.

Doc Gaston's sore arm makes
the choice of Carolina's starting

Levine (a) Moffatt (a)
Greenbaum ta) McWilliams (a7
Gilmore (a) Day (a)
UNC 0 0 0 0
WILLILAMS ...3 5 0 2

Goals: Williams Brumbaum,
i; Day, 3; Clark (assist by Van
Alstyne);- - Mc Williams; Whittier,
2; Van Alstyne.

Substitution: UNC Vest Dur-

ham Spiegel, Fields, Hughes, J.
Greeribaum, "Darden, Swigart,
Strong; Beatty, D. Lynch, Sar-
gent. WILLIAMS Arnold, Hast-
ings, Yotmg, French Markgraf,
Purcell, Curtis,-Schluter- , Clarke,
Van Alstyne, Mitchell, Wood,
Whittier.

Goalie Saves: Sowell, 11; Vest,
i; O'Conriell, 3.

By Wait M. Deaf; XI

Playing one -- of the better la-

crosse teams in the" country,
'North Carolina's stickmen-- lost
for the first time this season to
a fast and. tricky Williams team
by a score of 10-- 0.

AHhougrt coming all the way
from Williamstown, Mass., the'
Williams team had ho trouble get-

ting used to the southern breezes
as they promptly scored withiri
the first five seconds of play.
Bobbie Day, ace' close attackmari
of the Williams team, made a
quick play and -- flipped the ball
into the cage for the ; Williams
team's' first, marker. Day contri-
buted two more goals in the game
making him high scorer for the
afternoon. '

ternoon, however, Ward will be
in Augusta, Ga., to play in the
annual. Masters Tournament
there, and will not be on hand
to help his team with his sub-p- ar

golf.
ley will follow up m positions
four and five, with Frank Eckert
probably going at the number six

CLEARANCE
Navy Gray and

Army Khaki Pants ..
Reduced to $2.75

Navy White Shorts 47c
Navy 38c

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main Si Durham. N.C.

After Ward had received the : Throughout the first half, theslot.

gles starting at 2 o'clock.
Captain Clark Taylor set the

torrid pace for the afternoon by
running roughshod over Harvard's
Broward Craig 6-- 1. 6-- 0 in swift

.match that lasted only 32 minutes.
Only two Tar Heels dropped a

ret in the nine singles and four
" doubles matches. Charlie Rice
slowed up in his second set and
Hilliard Hughes edged him 7-- 5

to make it one-al- l. Rice came
back to cop the third and final
set, to win the match.

Hob Kerdasha, playng in the
eighth singles spot for Carolina,

The Ohio squad, another of the
invitation to the select tourney,
as recognition for his outstanding
amateur play, his teammates

picture somewhat indefinite. It's
Gaston's turn to -- start, but if his
arm doesn't come around by 4
this afternoon, Coach Bunn Hearn

many Northern Schools that have
been invading the Sunny South

will probably choose between

Carolina stickmen were unable to
muster enough power to break
through the strong Williams- - de-

fense. And the Williams aggre-
gation: compelled the Tar Heels
to fall back oh their defense time
and time again.- -

After a real taste of victory
Saturday, the Blue Shirts didn't
like the taste of realistic defeat.

Tiger Trackman
Prep For Meets
Here This Weekwas the only other Tar Heel who

ran into trouble. Kerdasha finally

land, arrived in Chapel Hill yes-
terday evening from White Sul-
fur Springs, Va. They have been
touring the courses in Virginia
in preparation for the meet with
the Tar Heels.

Little is known about the Ohio
team this year, but, according to
Coach Erickson, the boys from
the Buckeye state are perrenial
golf threats.

After the match with Ohio this
afternoon, the Tar Heels will end
their five meet home stand when

outlasted Harvard's Gerry Mur Princeton University's track

Easter Bonnets
and

Little Boy's

Caster Hats

phy. 6-- 4. 5-- 7. 7-- 5.

singles and a base on balls.
In the matter of season aver-

ages for the first eight games,
Captain Will Hobbs is the top
man with a5 .343 majk. Ed Lamb
is next at .329, folio wed by Char-
lie Gurgarras with a .310 average.
Then comes Eldridge's .295, fol-

lowed by a drop alf the way down
to Joe Brookshire's .207.

John Senter is next among the
regulars with' .193, follo'wed' by
Skeet Hesmer, .185, and Clement's,
.150.

team will be fh Chapel Hill all
week for a period of spring con

lefthanders Henry Schacht and
Bill McGinn.

V

Gastbn's last appearance was
against Michigan 'State when he
pitched the first two innings be-

fore going out for a pinch-hitte- r.

Schacht went all the way
against Davidson last week be-

fore bowing, 3-- 2, on an unearned
run and the sopohomore hurler
also went nine innings in defeat-
ing Rollins earlier in the season.
McGinn pitched five frames
against Rollins, but tired and left
the ball game at that point with
a 3-- 1 lead. The Tar Heels sub

ditioning. Today the Tigers will
Don Skakle. Carolina number

four mn, scored the only shutout
of the day in breezing to his

Coach Bill Darden will work in-

tensely with his boys to iron out
some obViOus difficulties. A more
rugged and: forceful offense is
heeded with a few extra plays'.
This Thursday the stickmen will
play host r to Lehigh University
from Eastori, Pehn. This game

engage the Duke tracksters in a
dual meet in the Blue Devil Staforty-fift- h straight win.

In the doubles matches Clark
Taylor and Charlie Rice quick

dium and oh Saturday will meet
the Carolina team on Fetzer
Field.

Coach Matty Guyes' squad

Milan Straw Bonnets and other
Straw Bonnets with assorted rib-
bons ties $1.98,- - $2.79, and $2.98.

ly subdued Hughes and Craig in
the number one doubles, 6-- 2, 6-- 0.

If Ballou returns to the lineup,
he will probably bat second and
Hesmer will drop down to Clemsequently lost the decision. .The locals, in winning their showed up well in the Carolina

Relays last Saturday and should
prove more than a match for both

will be a practice1 one and the
freshmen stickmen will also be
playing for the first time this
year as an organized team.

The game yesterday afternoon
was witnessed by a crowd of
about 85. The Crowd was threat

take on the strong Navy squad.
They will then travel to Raleigh
oh Tuesday to tangle with Wake
Forest's powerful sextet.

Although the Carolina Golfers
have run roughshod over their
early season opponents, they will
be playing against much keener
competition in the next few
weeks. The Navy team is usually

sixth stricht' match, have won
five without dropping a point

Pique, Dotted Swiss, Organdy and
Cotton Bonnets in pink, blue, yel-
low, arid, white assorted sizes

$1:59 and up.

ents' old seventh place. . ,

Hesmer and Lamb are tied for
triples with two each, Gurganus
is tops with a pair, of doubles,
and Eldridge has the club's only

Big Four track powers. Although
winrring only one event, theLas Dameron lost a singles match

against Michigan State to register
ened by intermittent showers butTigers showed that they had bal

ance.the only team point lost thus far,
The Summary: (Carolina men stuck it out and rooted for the

Tar Heels.listed first)
one of the strongest in the East
and Wake Forest, along .with
Carolina and Duke, yearly dom-
inates Southern Conference golf.

Singles Taylor defeated Craig The summaries:

There's only one possible
change in the Carolina' lineup.
Jim Ballou has finally recovered
from a spike wound in his hand
and may be "out in centerf ield this
afternoon.

If Ballou, an' excellent defen-
sive man, gets a chance to play,
Joe Eldridge may move over to
left field to replace Johnny
Clements.

Eldridge has compiled a re-

spectables .295 average for seven
games thus far and has been hit-

ting exceptionally well in the
past few games. Against David

6-- G-- 0; Rice defeated Hughes
UNC -

Carolina on the other hand,
copped four first places and fig-

ured in a three-wa- y tie for first.
Carolina took first in the high
hurdles, javelin, discus and broad
jump and the tie came in the high
jump. Princeton's first came in
the mile relay.

The Princeton relay quartet

home run.
After the two games with Yale,

the Tar Heels . meet West Vir-
ginia in a pair Friday and Satur-
day. Big Four competition starts
Monday with Duke in Chapel Hill
and the following Wednesday
Carolina travels to Wake Forest
to meet the Demori ; Deacons:,
Southern Conference champions.

Last year the Tar Heels' Were

Little Boy's White Hats with blue-line- d bills priced at $1.98

Lititle Boy's White Hats button-o- n crowns . easy for wash-
ing and ironing $3.19

THE BABY SHOP
UNDER LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

Sowell (g)
6-- ', 5-- 6-- 3; Alexander defeated
Frey, 6-- 3, 6-- 2; Skakle defeated
Kaynes. 6-- 0, 6-- 0; Winsteaci de-

feated Gordon, 6-- 4, 6-- 0; Bowman

Lynch, G. (d)Mural News

'WlLhiLAMS
O'Connell (g)
Donoho (d)
Reynolds (d)
Simpson (d)
Van Dusen (m)
Brumbaugh (m)
Scofield (fh)

Debnam (d)
Strudwick (d)defeated' Br airmail, '6-- 2, 6-- 1

Dameron defeated Reese, 6-- 3, 6-- 4;
Manning (m)
Murchison (m)
Bell (rii)- -unable to defeat Wake Forest inson Monday he socked a two-ru- n

homer in addition to a pair of I four contests.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
4:00 ast vs. Town; 1

vs. Stacy; vs. Vic Village;
4-- A Dorm 1 vs. B Dorm 2;
vs. Graham; es Rocks vs. C Dorm.

5:00 Pi Kap Phi 1 vs. St. Anthony;
School vs. Pharm Sch-- ,

ld

West vs. Whitehead; .vs.
Med Sch 2: Sch 2 vs. Phi Delt 3.

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
7:30 Everett 2 vs. Med Sch 2
8:30 Med Sch 3 vs. Everett 1

clicked off a 3:25 flat four-la- p

stint to upset favored defending
champion Maryland. The Tiger
team was composed of Bently,
Rauch, Sparkman and Seidler.
Carolina's team took fourth in
that event.

Kerdasha defeated Murphy, G-- 4,

5- - 7, 7-- 5; August defeated Ba-

con, 6-- 0, 6-- 3.

Doubles Taylor-Ric- e defeated
Hughes-Crai- g, 6-- 3, 6-- 0; Alexander
-- Winstead defeated Murphy-Bramhal- l,

,6-- 2, 6-- 2: Bowman-Skakl- e

defeated Bacon-Reese- !

6- - 0. 6-- 3: Hammersetin-Luxenber- g

defeated Frey-Gordo- n, 6-- 3, 8-- 6.

OS CAMPUS OR AT HOME

have your camera

ready for the big Easter rJ Its Last Of Ninth
1 'N Vhot Hoppin?

ahead , . . stop in now

and get film for your
From the sporting angle the

current election situation looks
somewhat like this:

Its the. last of the ninth and
bases are loaded. Ace outfielder
Chuck Hauser is on third. He I

singled to start the inning off!
and moved to second on a saeri- -

stiff or movie camera in advance

You'll want to have 2 or 3 rolls in order not to miss out on

arty snapshot opportunities. Return your exposed rolls to

us for extra-larg- e prints. Prompt service here.

FOISTER'S CAMERA STORE, Inc.
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

iTp OBEY THEM..Arrow

Whites
n A
id t

Jones, who was sent to the plate
on a strategic move by Coach
Sandy Harris.

Shortstop Bill Kellam singled
with a blooper over Dorm Row,
moving Hauser to third. Pitcher
Duk Jonrette walked to fill the
bases. fdi Easter

I.
1

j
J -

3'

i
Easter Comes Early!

APRIL 9rh

No matter which suit you wear an ARROW
white shirt will set it off right! They're crisp
white, impeccably tailored' of fine fabrics and
come in a variety of good1 looking,- - perfect" fitting
Arrow collars. I $3.65 aP

Opposing pitcher John Sanders,
the curve balling right hander,
had struck out eight-thre- e batters
in the previous eight innings, but
but it looks now like he may be
pulled out of thi? game due to a
streak of wildness.

There are two outs and Plate
Umpire Jim Gwynn has warned
tHf p'avers that this is the darn-- t

enme he ever saw.
Tunr in tomorrow for the lat- -

8.

1 ARR OWSHIRTS & TIES
UNOIRWEAr' HANOKISCHIIfS V SPORT j SH1SIS

i rcr-ui- our time is up.

Maybe they areft all printed by the roadside. Maybe
they don't all stareyou in the face. Bat you're, a wise person,

so act on your wisdom TODAY.
COME TO OUR PLACE and every spring sign will be
answered. We'll give you our full spring treatment, with
spark plugs that purr, ignition that clicks, an engine that
hums, brakes that are safe, wheels that are true, bolt's that
are safe. We'll shoot off the lube-gu- n that gives your car life
in a thousand places, with fresh oil for your engine, and lots ,

of grease where it should be.

Yes, and above and below we'll erase all traces of winter's
rough weather. Then with a final touch of rouge and massage
we give you that come-o- n look of the season. ACT TODAY.

DON'T DRIVE WITH YOUR FINGERS CROSSED

NOWCAROLINA J

if K it hit Your Headquarters in Ghapel Hill
for ARROW is -two-fiste- dt .

! A t BEST!I 3

X - ".iii: l?rja
'

-

FOR ...
THE LOVELIEST FLOWERS

THE ULTIMATE IN DESIGNING
THE FAIREST OF PRfCES

IT'S

UIIIVERSlTir FLORIST
ROBBIN'S BLDG.

CASTON MOTOR COMPANY
Kiunu iim.ci ins W w M Dodge PlymouthRHOX KARLT RAYAXAYA N. Columbia St.

V mm total CwltMtf

I F421 PHONES F-4- 22


